
There were so many important moments 
this fall to celebrate.  Here are a few… 
 
Eight exemplary educators in Santa Bar- 
bara County were honored Nov. 5 at the 
fourth annual “A Salute to Teachers” 
event hosted by Cox Communications 
and the Santa Barbara County Education 
Office (SBCEO). The gala event was em-

ceed by Andrew Firestone and held at the historic Lobero Theatre 
Three teachers were honored as Distinguished New Educators, 
while three others were recognized as Distinguished Mentors.  
 
Additionally, Santa Ynez Elementary School, one of Santa Barbara 
County’s nine 2016 California Gold Ribbon Schools was recog-
nized. These awards recognize elementary schools that have 
made great gains in implementing State Board policies and their 
Local Control Accountability Plan. Ballard Elementary School, 
Cold Spring School, Santa Ynez Elementary School, Hope School, 
Monte Vista School, Leonora Fillmore School, Manzanita Charter, 
Franklin School, and Alvin Avenue School were all named Gold 
Ribbon Schools in the spring of 2016. 
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 From Principal  Donner  

Pizza Sold After School -  

Upper Campus 

Dec. 14 

Holiday Performance  -  

SY Gym 

Dec. 15 

6:30 P.M. 

Scholastic Book Fair Dec. 5-16 

Minimum Day Dec. 16 

Winter Break 

Classes Resume 

Dec. 16  - 

Jan. 3 

Celebrating at A Salute to Teachers! 

A certificate from the      
California State Assem-
bly signed by Assembly-
man Das Williams 

PEACE  *    LOVE   *   HAPPINESS  

Superintendent Dr. Jim Brown’s 60th 
birthday was celebrated on Nov. 15 
with a throw back to the sixties as staff 
dressed as hippies and brought out 
their love beads and flower power! A 
fun time was held that afternoon at 
Don Carlitos Restaurant. There were 
other surprises to come ... 

College SD family grows! 

Both Jaslynn Abbott and Flor Yancey 

gave birth on Nov. 15, Dr. Brown’s 60th 

birthday.  Truly a day to be remembered!  

Thomas Abbott weighed in at10#10 oz. 

and was 21 1/2 inches long (left) and Lily 

Sara Yancey weighed 5#13 oz. (right). 

Congratulations to both families! 
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FALL HAPPENINGS! 

   HALLOWEEN PARADE 
The annual Halloween Parade traveled through the spookily decorated streets of downtown Santa Ynez on October 31.    

Parents and spectators lined the streets and Cinderella made a surprise visit!  

Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Stephens took 

the 4th and 5th graders on a field 

trip to Santa Cruz Island on Oct. 27 

through Island Packers out of 

Oxnard Pier. So much to explore! 



Bennet Rock, School Garden Educator reports: 

I am so thrilled to be back as garden educator at Santa Ynez this year!  We are 
off to a great start and there are many exciting things that will be happening 
this year. In September the 7th and 8th grade students planted close to 100 
kale and lettuce starts in the newly raised beds. They then harvested three 5-  
gallon buckets of various delicious grapes. I dropped these grapes off at the 
new central kitchen located at Solvang Elementary. The kitchen is directed by 
none other than "Chef Janet Stevenson" ( formerly with the Orfalea Founda-
tion Chef's in the Garden Program). She was so pleased to have the "vine 

ripe" grapes and planned to serve them the next day to the students at SY. 

Olympian Gold Medal Winner Kami Craig Encourages Bobcats! 

Kameryn Louise "Kami" Craig is a former Bobcat and Santa Barbara High School student.  She was a member of 

the US water polo team that won a silver medal at the 2008 Beijing Olympics and gold medals in London in 

2012 and in Rio in 2016. She shared her medals with the students and encouraged 4th-6th graders to go for 

the “gold”  during her visit to campus. 

Mrs. Snyder: In Kinder we are crazy for pumpkins.   

On October 25th the TK - 1st grade students had a fantas-

tic field trip to Avila Barn.  They were able to see where 

our food is produced, including pumpkins. They had a 

hayride, went through a maze, fed the farm animals and 

had lunch on the beach in Avila at “Pirate Park.” 

The trip was part of a STEAM unit for the kindergarteners 

which included Pumpkin Chunkin’ with a catapult in sci-

ence and designing and making their own catapults.  We 

also made pumpkins with our ceramics teacher, Ramona 

Clayton.  In math the kindergarteners measured, weighed 

and found the circumference of their pumpkins.   
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STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, the Arts 
and Mathematics) curricula units, clubs, events, field 
trips, and presentations are a regular part of the daily 
life at College SD.  Around a Halloween theme students 
made STEAM GAK (see photos on the right). Kinder-
garteners used pumpkins as the STEAM theme (See 
page 3). 

The annual STEAM Night is a special opportunity for 
parents and the community to experience some of the 
projects and activities that the students work on each 
day.  

This year STEAM Night was on Nov. 10 and began with 
a fundraiser dinner of enchiladas for the 7-8th grade trip 
to Washington D.C .   

An interactive science assembly by Mobile Ed Produc-
tions introduced the theme of Forces and Motion. Every 
day physics demonstrations around laws of motion, 
gravity, energy and gyroscopic motion/stability show-
cased the importance of physics. Eight UCSB physics 
students did physics demonstrations including dropping 
marshmallows into liquid nitrogen. Astronomers were 
again an exciting part of the evening. 

The Robocats Robotics Club did demonstrations and 
sold hot chocolate and goodies. 

Mrs. Lewis’ class show-
cased their art work using 
Monet’s Starry Night as the 
subject.  

Mrs. Snyder’s class made 
tie dye shirts to wear for 
STEAM Night and for future 
field trips. (Top) 

All of the Arts are a very 
active component of 
STEAM at College SD. 
(See page 6 for pictures of 
the Dec. play.) 



FALL ATHLETICS 

Morea Takes 3rd Place at Valley Athletic League Tennis Tour-

nament   

Morea Natetto, a Santa Ynez School 5th grader competed in the Middle School 
Division this year for Girls Tennis.  Morea was seeded 5th out of the competi-
tion.  She breezed through her first few rounds of the tournament before finally 
losing in the semi-finals.  Morea was awarded the 3rd place medal for her ef-
fort.  This is the first time that the Valley Athletic League had a girl in Elementary 
place.  The Bobcat family is very proud of her accomplishments and hard 
work.  Athletic Director Greg Blessing would like to thank Coach Joy Huler for all 

her hard work and dedication to the team.  He would also like to thank all the girls who played this 
year.   

Boys Basketball has a successful season  

This year’s basketball teams had a great season.  Both the A and B teams had ups and downs this year.  The A team 
had a great game against Vista, winning 29 to 26.  The B team also beat Vista by a score of 28 to 10.  A team stars for 

the game was Devon Harris.  Lukas Jared was the leading scorer on the B team this year.  During the 
Los Olivos game, Rolondo Gonzales was outstanding leading the team in rebounding and playing 
excellent defense.  Lukas Jared moved up from the B team to the A team 
and was the Bobcats leading scorer.  The B team had their biggest win of 
the season when they outscored Charter School 29 to 15.  This was an out-
standing team game.  Owen Lyon was a great leading by playing point 
guard and Juan Lora showed quickness and excellent defense.  Athletic Di-
rector Greg Blessing would like to thank all the Boys who played basket-
ball.  He appreciates their commitment and hard work during the season.   

Fun Run Turkey Trot  2016  

This years Bobcat Fun Run was a huge 
success.  Every Bobcat participated 
this year.  The students ran for 40 minutes.  After the 
run, students and parents got together and had a 
huge Lunch on the Lawn.  This brought the Bobcat 
community together and showed school spirit.  

Santa Ynez School brought in over 500 canned food 
items that will be donated to People Helping People 
in the Santa Ynez Valley.   

Sponsors also raised over $1500 that will be used to 
purchase new P.E. equipment such as scooter 
boards, Lacrosse sticks and juggling scarfs.  The 
money raised will add to the physical development 
of every child at Santa Ynez School.   

Athletic Director Greg Blessing would like to thank 
everyone who volunteered, donated and spon-
sored the Fun Run.  Without the generosity of the 
families in the Santa Ynez School community this 
would not be       
possible.   
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   Miss Patterson (6th grade) directed this year’s 
holiday play on Nov. 30.  She reported that 
many of her actors had never acted in a live 
performance.  They all gave very enjoyable and 

convincing performances. 

Synopsis: 

  Who’s afraid of the big bad wolf?  Not these little 
pigs in this fun and funny fractured fairy tale!  After 
their homes are destroyed, Peg, the drama queen, 
and Alfalfa, who’s a couple straws shy of a full hay-
stack, are not at all happy, so they seek revenge 
against that big bad wolf, Gusto, who also happens to 
be a master of disguise though his snippety wife, 
Wendy, would disagree.  After their intellectual broth-
er Mason refuses to get involved because his house, 
complete with a new Jacuzzi mud bath, is just fine, 
the two little pigs decide to seek help else-
where.  Luckily, there are plenty of volunteers!  Little 
Red Riding Hood, a boy who thinks it’s funny to cry 
wolf, another boy named Peter and his constantly 
fighting friends Bird and Cat all agree to the wolf 
hunt!  With the plans in place to lead Gusto into their 
trap, the team of avengers is certain that nothing 
could go wrong.  Ha!  Through the hysterical ending, 
they learn that revenge isn’t always so sweet.  And 
you know, maybe that big bad wolf isn’t as big and 
bad as everyone thought. 

 

 

 

 

CAST 

Rafael Martinez 

Marcy Velazquez  

Catalina Gomez 

Jasmine Rubio 

Cooper Scarpati 

Nolan Van Schmus  

Hally Maniscalco 

Brigitt Hernandez  

Casandra Lopez 

Kevin Margarito-Lopez 

Brian De Leon 

Beto Rodriguez 

Mason in his Jacuzzi mud 

bath 

Peg and Alfalfa trying 

to get their brother 

Mason to seek revenge 

against the wolf for 

destroying their homes 

Wolf, Gusto getting info from Little 
Red Riding Hood to satisfy his wife’s 
complaints that he never brings 
home food for them from his hunts 

Fairy tale characters plot against the 
the wolf and how to catch him 
 

Grandma and Grandpa who 

ultimately give the wolf a re-

prieve and teach a lesson about 

revenge 

Gusto disguised as a pizza man 

getting info from the cat & bird 

Gusto is caught! The tirade from his 

wife is worse than being caught. 

Luckily, grandpa comes to the res-

cue with his moral lesson APPLAUSE, APPLAUSE, APPLAUSE! 


